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BV REV. GALEN W. SEII.ER.

[NO. FIVE.J
MESSRS. EDITORS:?A few days after

my arrival in Kolapoor, I began to teach
in an English High School that we had
determined to establish chiefly to gain
influence with the higher classes who are

rather difficult of access, and not easily
induced to attend religious meetings.
Our fees were small, and the Brahmans
being desirous of learning English came
to the school in considerable numbers
at first, and we took advantage of their
presence in the school room to tench
them Christian truth as well as science
and mathematics. In the meantime, I
applied myself to the study of the Mar-
athi language. A Brahman pundit
(teacher) was employed to teach tne

two hours daily, who, I am sorry to say,
did not understand the art of teaching

well.
Teaching the natives English requires

some patience, because many of them
seem to think that an American or Eng-
lish teacher can |>ound English into
them whde they remain passive. Be-
sides, our school was a receptacle for
many dullards who had failed to pass
examinations in the government school,'
over whom it Na* necessary to perspire
copiously in the hot season. Moreover,
as might be expected, our syntax and
peculiar idioms are as difficultfor a Hin-
du to learn as theirs are for us. They
complain most about our preposition*,
irregularities in spelling and pronunci-
ation and our conjugations of verbs, es-
pecially auxiliaries.

It takes about two years to acquire a

good knowledge of Marathi, and even
then the student will find his vocabulary
small. Their idioms seem strange?such
as "eating the air" for enjoying the
evening air; the "book found me" in-
stead of "1 found the book." The use

of the relative before its antecedent, and
paepositions after instead of before
nouns, and the lelatire positions of prin-
cipal and subordinate sentence! are per
plexing at first, and hence time as well as

assiduous study and practice are requir.
Ed to master the language. There are

about 75 characters in the Marathi lan-
guage, and the same consonant mny lie
dental, palatal, aspirated or unaspirat.
Ed ; and these distinctions must be
carefully observed, else the natives may
not understand what is being said.
They do not accent any syllables?a rule
very commonly violated by English
speaking foreigners.

The Janguage ia only one of many-
thing* a missionary to India must learn,

lie must know how to deal with mer-
chants aod thwart the deaigna of cun-
ning traders who could take advantage
of hi* honesty and simplicity. He must
learn their modes of thinking and be
prepared to meet them with arguments
on their own ground. Iti*so natural for
Hindus (nay, all heathen people) to

lie and deceive that I have often won-
dered what would become of our vigor-
ous, aggressive Angle Haxons were it not
for the healthful and restraining influ-
ences of Christianity. 'And to one who

has seen heathenism in it* normal as-
pect, Franklin's question to Tom Peine
often suggests itself?"if the world is so
bad with the Bible what would it be
without it?" and it is about as much as
be can do to have paitience with those
who would depreciate the value of the
Bible. When a shop-keeper has reason
for believing that an American purchas-
er just lately arrived does not know the
price of different wares he will most
probahly ask a double price for an arti-
cle. 1 know that the first year I was
there I paid even more than two prices
for some things. And frequently on ac-
count of collusion between shop-keep-
ers and servants one's efforts to learn

whether the price of a certain article in
just or not are builled.

Not many weeks alter my arrival in
Kolapoor a native veterinary surgeon
came to look at my horse that ha<i been
troubled for a short time with some dis-
ease in one of his limbs. I paid him
for his services, and a day or two after
his visit he came to me with the griev-
ous story that his mother had been bit-
ten by a oobra while ho was doctoring
my horse, anil site had just died. He
seemed overcome with grief, and mov-
ed by his entreaties I gave him two ru-
pees ($1). After a brief investigation
Mr. Wilder who had had 25 years' ex-

perience in India learned that the whole
matter was a hoax, and after inviting
the "vet," to the daily prayers in the
chapel he made comments on the les-
son, applying so directly to the afore-
said individual that all eyes were turn-
ed to him, and he was glad to slink
away as soon as Bro. Wilder uttered
"Amen,"

LETTER XROM WASHINGTON.

From our Corr<n|>>ad<*tit.

Our citizens are moving in the project
of securing the holding of the National

Democratic Convention in Washington.
The National Museum Building, just
completed, is unsurpassed for the pur-

poses of thu Convention, and Congrers
will certainly give its consent to such

occupancy. In hotel accommodations,
Washington equals any Western city,
and the extortions promised by the

Chicago hotels to the Republican dele-

gales would not obtain here, for we
don't do business that way. We will

I give the Convention a auberb hall for
its deliberations, for the Museum build-

ing has an immensity of space in it, and

j will guarantee that the delegates shall

1 have fair play and trcntment in the

i matter of grub and sleep. The Nation-
al Capitol seems now a fitting place for
the beginning of that niov in nt, which
culminates in November next, for free

ing the country from the curse of Radi-

I calism, by the election of a Democratic
I President, who will clean our depart-
ments and their ramifications through-

| out the land of their hordes of Radical
incumbents. The Hayes fraud and ii
terrible national sequences willbe end-
ed this fall by the people, ami it is only-
right that the first act of retribution
should be opened here; hence the efforts
of our business men for recognition.
Were Washington lacking in railroad
facilities, or in amplest hotel accommo-
dations, we would not urge her claims
upon the National Executive Commit-
tee ; but j*>eMi>g thee in the fullest
degree necessary tor any gathering oi
the people, wo hold ours ought to be
the fuvored city. It is popular to decry
Washington as a sort of a rural precinct,
lacking in all those points that give su-
periority to a city over a country village.
But there is no toundation for this sen-
timent, for our city is fully the equal, in
all respects, to any other of its imputa-
tion.

Mr. Hayes grows belligerent. He
j finds that Brother John Sherman is tak-

< ing care of number one in his own
' peculiar "devilish sly. sir," manner

' through his Treasury officials, whom lie
< openly uses to further his own purposes
and it is hut natural that his fraudulen-

'cy should get wrathy. Mr Hayes is a

firm believer in Ben. Butler's theory
that when stealing is to be done lie
should do it all himself; hence Mr.
.Sherman's use of White House tactics

lis obnoxious to a high degree. Honor
) among thieves is very well outside of
Presidential aspirants. The National
Hrpuhliean is trying to show Mr. Sher-
man that he ought to ileal honestly,
and it proves conclusively that no sub-
ordinate Treasuryite should work for

I the Presidential advancement ot the
I Secretary. Whew !

Mr. Finley's bill for equalization of
bo qD ties, is before the House. The at-

| titude of Senators and Congressmen to-
ward the soldier is gratifying. They are
disposed to give him just as much from
the National Treasury for bis loyalitv
and service as they possibly can. If
from conscientious motives any of them
op|>osed a profaned measure, they al-
ways promise with an apology and a

vow of fidelity to the war veterans.
The Mexican Minister gave a brilliant

reception. His house was decorated as
a fairy caAtle, in the rich splendors of
color and appointments of his own
tropical country. A temporary ball-

{ room was erected, and made beautiful as

; an art gallery with pictures of themoun-
< tains, and cities and people of his na-
I tive land. The conservatory commu-
nicated with the brilliant parlors, open
doors, and balconies were set overhang-
ing so as to look down upon the glories
of tropical plants and flowers, winding
among which walked the elegantly
dressed promensders. Music from the
ball room floated on the scented air, and
bathed the hum of voices as in s dream
of scarlet and orange setting. The
guests were the rhu of Washington, ami
'many wealthy ladies and gentlemen
from New Vork, among whom was Mrs.
Aster loaded down with her dazzling
diamonds.

The trial of the murderers of Mr.
Hirth has fully opened, and for several
days Johnson, the negro who "i>eached,"
was on the witness stand, and was sub-
jected to severest cross examination,
but which failed to break liim down in
any respect. He seems to have a clear
head and memory, a rare combination
in negro witnesses, for few can make
connected and consistent statements,
under the ordeal of the witness box. If
Johnson may be believed these negro
murderers certainly deserve the ex-
treme penalty, but whether they will
receive it, is another matter, for our
juries are terribly uncertain in their
findings. The counsel for the defend-
ants are making a stubborn fight and
will, in all likelihood, repeat the tactics
of delays, etc., by which New York City
felons niansge always to escape punish-
ment.

A sad incident occurred in our polio*
court recently in tbe sentencing oi one
Pen body to the workhouse for ninety
days for indecent exposure and assault
upon a little girl. *A few veers since he
was a captain in t!* regular srmy, but

Wat dianiissed for causes growing out of
his dissipated Jiubits. Since tiien he
iiHH led the life of a coinmon drunkard,
going constantly downward until, us one
of the lowest of the low, he commenced
making indecent advances to children.
This offence, on which he was sentenc-
ed, wns not the first, and hq ought to
have been incarcerated long since for
his other transgressions.

The universal suffrage boom in this
district has received its quietus at the
hands of its advocates. The old saw,
"savo me from my friends," has been
exemplified in a marked manner by the
s'utfragists. They met in solemn coun-
cil, hut developed their mob tendencies
to such an extent as to alienate even

the Rational Jlrpub/iran, which had
warmly advocated the right of our citi-
zens to vote. This able journal hauls
down the suffrage flag and frankly ad-
mits we aie not qualified to govern'our-
selves, since it is evident that our slums
and hells woidd rule lis just as the same

bad elements eontrol New York City.
FELIX

STATE NEWS.

The regular meeting of the Hoard of
Pardons has been postponed until the
third Tuesday in March.

During the winter 29,305,000 feet of
logs will be put into the .Susquehanna
river in Indiana county.

(In Saturday afternoon A. If. English,
lor many years publisher of Osgood's

| school looks, died suddenly at Pittsburg.
Fight persons have been killed by ex-

| plosions ofnitro-glvcerine in the Brad
ford region within the lust twelve

i months.

The Dunkards have had quite a reviv-
I al at New Enterprise, Bedford county,
! resulting in some thirty-five accessions
I to the church.

Hev. Franklin Dyson, an aged and
well known preacher of the Central

| Pennsylvania Conference, died at Chain-
| bershurg on Tuesday of last week.

Mr. John Hodges ami wife of Cam-
i bridge township, Crawford county, if
they lifeone year more, will celebrate
the seventy fifth anniversary of their

I wedding..
The candidates for the Postmaster-

ship of Brookville, Jefferson county,
were so numerous that they agreed to

I decide it by ballot. Mr. John Scott re-

-1 oeived the highest number of votes,

and hi* naine has been sent into the
Senate by the President.

Findley Patterson, one of, the Repre-
sentative* of Washington county in the

; Legislature, died at his home, in Bur-
-1 gellstown, on Thursday, the 12th in
slant. Mr. Patterson was born on the
16th of May, 1808, at Patterson's Mills,
Washington county. In 1837 he was

; elected County Commissioner of Aim-
strong county nnd in iß.'i'J was a Senator

ffroin the Armstrong district. He was
; also a member of the House of Repre-

j sentatives trom Armstrong county in
1X45 and 18-16, being Speaker of the

House. He was returned to the House
in I*7S, being one of the two Democrat*
elected in his county that year

The friends of Hon. Galuha A. Ilrow
have resolved that he shan't be beaten
for I'niteil State* Senator for want of a

' biography and picture of their man. A
pamphlet of sixteen page*, with Grow'*
genial lace and autograph well counter-

, leited on the cover, has been issued,
giving a biographical sketch, extract*
trom speeches and a table of the polit-
ical revolution wrought in the old

I "Wilmol district" by Wiimot, Grow and
their associate*. It may he very well
to give it a general distribution over

t the State, but the beat practical use
to which it could be put, would be to
induce Senator Cameron to tackle to it
kindly.

Between three and four o'clock Sun-
day morning a large force of latiorer*
from Oil City commenced taking up the
third or broad gauge rail of the Puts-
burg, Titusville and Buffalo road, IK-

j tween that city and Titusville. So large
was the force that at four o.clock that

i afternoon the work wa* completed.
Thirty-one mile* of rail were taken up,
their weight being eighty-one ton* and
their worth over one hundred thousand
dollar* for old iron. The work wa* done

| without any previous notice and as ae-
cretly a* possible, for fear the Atlantic

j road would serve an injunction to
| vent it. AH the Atlantic cars along the
| route were removed to Oil City before

j the rail* were taken up.
A company of New York and Penn-

sylvania capitalist* recently purchased
8,000 acres of coal land# in Fayette

j county. Pa., for which nearly one mil-
| lion dollurs was paid. It is represenied
to he the very cream of the vast deposit

j of Connellsville coking coal, and is lo-
cated between Uniontown andConnells

j ville along the lines of the PitUburg Di-
vision of the Baltimore and Ohio rail

i road.and the Southwest Branch of the
Pennsylvania railroad. This is said to

1 be one of the largest sale* of coal prop-
i erty ever effected in Pennsylvania, and
| it is announced that the sinking of

j shaft* and the construction of coke
i works of extensive capacity will soon lie
I commenced by the company for the
? purpose of getting their product into
market. The railroads will be greatly
benefited, doubtless, in furnishing
transportation for the product of these
vast coal fields.

Judges Acheson and McKennan, on
Saturday, filed an opinion in the United
.States District Court at PiUaburg, which
virtually discharges Peter Herdic, the
millionaire bankrupt of Williamsport,
from the payment of his debts. The
court decides that it has not been shown
that Herdic has concealed any of his
property fraudulently; that he did not
commit perjury in swearing to the cor-
rectness of the schedule of debts filed
(it waa charged that he had omitted to
mention debts aggregating $500,000):
that he did not allow debts to be fraud-
ulently proved against hint by persona
with whom he waa in collusion j that
entries made in bis books three days
before his bankruptcy, said entries rep-
resenting transactions amounting to
$1,250,000, were made correctly and not
irregularly. Gn the latter point the
court has a good deal to say. The opin-
ion concludes by saying tbat Herdic
ought to he discharged na soon aa the
usual formalities are gone through with.
This decision is final, as Judge MoKen-
nan, of the Circuit Court, unites in tbe
opinion.

Maud Muller.

Maud Mutter on trfhtoir'aday,
Went out upon tin* In? to play.

Itotieath iter !?# *> glfftnitwl her lot k
or r*d hmr, ami hsg crtunioii vocka.

Bkt itruddled ntiottt from ten to two

And tlien it hole In th* ho foil through.

On th* bottom of the |Mnd ah* aet,
Aa wet end mud it* u half druwn*d rat.

A man with H hickory JH<U went there,
Ami flehod her out hy her auhum hulr

Ami then tier mother thumped her w*ll,
Though Jtut how hard MIM Maud won't tell.

Ami hung her over a atoveolpe to dry,
With a thumb lu her mouth, a ltd In her ey*.
Alae for the maiden! Alan for the hole!
And 'rah for themilh with the hickory |n>|s I
For Ih* truest word a f tongue or pan
Are" A akutiug girl'a like a head I*#*hen."

ABOUT John Sherman, the Washing-
ton Capital tells a pretty good story.
The day after Mr. Don '"arneion's con-
vention had adjourned,it says:

A Republican Senator was asked :
" Do you think Sherman would be re-
tained by Grant as Secretary of the
Treasury?" The senator's reply was:
"No, sir. No member of the present
Cabinet would be retained by General
Grunt, and Sherman least of all. Grant
will not feel it his duly to shoulder the
Louisiana Returning Board or the First
National Hank of New York,

i Sherman's Campaign is evidently a
! diiliculi one, for he has no hearty sup-

- port anywhere. He is universally re-

I girded as a cold-blooded and unscrupu-
i lous intriguer, who has made millions

on a small salary, hy selling the favors
) of the Government to syndicates and
1 banks. In his own Slate of Ohio, there

1 1s a growing opposition to him, which
! will prevent his receiving the solid vote
| of that State in Convention. His friends

1 have lately been frustrated in a Camer-
on like plot for an immediate call of
the State Convention, but the Blaine
m-n secured its postponement until

| April.
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Ih'pair at f'tirtiliridge,.., H if1
I '<jmmi*loiiers' ex p. to bridge*... 4o 6H

Ordinary ExptimtH.
Tenchcr*' Institute 9144 '24
Weeteiti P*ilteiitlary 'M'i 04
Ibuid dainagw 7ft 00
It. A. Muaeer, bel. of *4 <Olllit H'24 27
Agrh tiltuml o<a*lHjr.. 100 00

Jo! n Hjmugler, HberlfT, on a't... 1,304 72
J. II liiiibiiia, Mlyaa Jail phy'ri. 100 09
J. H k I'. T. Alexander, rual for

Court House and Jail 690 &t
1.. 1.. llro* 1. Owl for Comt

ll rti a and Jail 110 01
Potter .w|<, on ? aa lar -ny 21 Lr >
Ferguson ?

.. 22 69
Worth M u 6 00

Rush M M 16 0o
pay 1,273 at

| C. M. Hotter, Com'a attornay 76 On
R#md vie** 670 4o
Kooning tin*' between t'nion and

| Itemicr toialii| 64 (*)

I Running Mart"lit<jn*hip lira... 2"<> 04

{ Cons UllV pay 41* 61
KltM IH'IIe*|4||M* 1.340 43
Hf-alp premiums On

j Redemption C\ 8. I*nds, . 2KJ 36
Refunding tai 24 27
liisitrmnre <>n "unty buildings. . 116 60
Interest on loan* jield .... 3,122 Ml

, Ooraa>laaitui oti lunacy .31 32
. Inquisition* on de*d hod!** 02 12

N-de* paid 16,161 >*J
| I'rciuMim* tocoll** tr* 23 00
? ComtuiMblon to C. M. 1 mrr for

collection* ml- 163 01
T* paid oi rc-l <aUl<- held by

j county 6 16
Il"*pital for inmne, Kfenvtlle 2,024 01
Hot*-i t M<Knight. gee tdll 143 Ml

1.. I. Berk. ? ??pying regtatrationa 30 w
jJ. IV tiepbari, a knowldl^mg

t vfuaj'attonrra* tiwk 60 00
j IVk and stationery for Cotritul**

aioum' oflka - SI VI
Joa. W. t*ribr"B. for Judges uu
Kc -h-r and Keller, rialka election

NMHM 10 Cii
\u25a0 Ira C Mitchell, attorney fee In

71 c an 21 0U
II A MinirK aeraioca at Audi-

I'jn' *--tt lenient 0 on
J. N. Ilall. aetvKca at Audibt '?

?ettlemeat V 10)

/dam* l;virOrnpany, freight
on l>!ttA*,etc 4 20

I'von'a K It. Co., freight on
< nair*, 4 IV

Hamat Dam an. meal* (i juror*
arid bin...., 16 00

W T Taltrnlrr. rejaiir* at at.*w 12 40
John T. J<hri*t"B, pataf, en*

fhpee. *U 34 417
II It*-k. entering M r* In

lae let 12 24
Jno M liermoti, rtmoamg a*t

at < irtll'HH' * (f(

J * Mall<<y.repairing gat* CII 4
k riart rb k. he for " .3 60

Milium*A Bro . glaring at " 200

C<*t* tnfvnnty w Phil!|iei<tirg
Hf"nti IC Ik! _

V\at Mann and othera, book* lor

.\u25a0m. 14S K
J.C lUrjet, rejaJw at Proth'TO-

otary'a ~fB e.A 3*2
W A li'ifTta*.(Vm. I'l*m rait 10 0J
Harper Brtw . lull rrpet C. |. 24 16
J llarri* A C . bill bae A. .

-

MM
W A Krbrccef, entering table*

at Court "lion, e
... . ft on

j *MindM |et*->D4, (av e<ap. f'toding

carpet. Ac 2 76
I Cveiiiart. re|acrring at Hecord-

era 1 60
Wilaun. M< latlaco* A (u, U*th

ware at Court llnuae .11 1>
h.r <*<nirt II n*e a

Mra. llnJler, M rubbing ofllce 1
Jiet. Itnar kbill, at'eda for M

I (*r

UJHA T3

T'lul niwuULtK. 14T.2M T3
jon. irtMUt.>n>ir?, I*. oci *n cum

ir*rr,J.*l < 1.18*".
t>R.

To nmntj onl.r. i>t it.
, r >nl ll.TO" >i

To IX*l. WWU*I *1 37
luui.c *. :m :n

u
c*.

Ity l.,r.linc|iri.>nrn slay,.
.1 tor.nl. fI.JT* W

II; IH lurnk.y (.1 8u MU,.... 78 Jtl
Hy in, Oprtatxwr* to | nl.

.t MO, n<t 2 .t
I Cuiokrli 280 (W

By conveying 0. Price tok >u*f d
refuge ik 60

By onneeying sto inean* aa>lum
at Mo 810 Ul

11) puhli*Uine Court pn*c laxua-

tion. January term 2* 66
! Ity puhliahing Ccnrt prrwhuua*

Uoa, April term ......... 24 oO
Hy publishing Court pr>*Um*-

tV, Angii*t term 14
i Rv puldlabing Court pr. lam*

tbn. November term 27 4o
Hy pnhltidilng Court pr><rlama-

tloti. January term, IMk...ww 10 (JO

1 Hy piiMftebiiif Hberiß * court pro-
rlarnatlon. hmr onurta. fere... 4 (\u25a0>

Hi puhliehing fbh pmc laination . 9 05
Hy publishing general flrti>ri

fTiTlaTft*rT. frrr
*

4 00

: By ?umru'-nmg Jury. March apec-
rtaj term ?II O0

Hy eniiini<*ningJury, April term. 34 o>>
| Ui eummonliig Jury, Aug. term.. 24 i0
Hy Mirmnoning Jury. Ort apt- ss2

term 14 00
Hy aumttnming juryfor Koe.ajie'l

teim 47 00
Hy aiimmonlng Jnry. Jan term.

!?*?...- ?..... *ii of
lit Nillmnlr,nip, *|iunMk,.If.

Ir Jll 36 06
lly lllllng .ml m.ndtn, *8 .7.

t Ml c.ou 21 no
Ry cn.t. on PI. P. , R<>. 30, April

tnrm . 2 16
Ry in<lry mt*. Jannary imm.... 1* *6
lly mwlry ot, Akgu.l 1m..... 1k 2
Ry romnionMlth o.U 63 7*
B; I>. P. Kortn.y . oril.r 34 ti
Si rkknotint fl.h bwk.u IVon.

Pin., *ndKlk rrMk.? *2 80
Ry mooting R.h iNMk.t. Spring

rwk 10 M
Ry mooting Aah lk,b Logon,

Nnnrh * OC
B; mnotlug fl.li Inuk.u Rl.r

Iwnnch L..~ 61 82
R; mnntlng A.b Itttk,t. Mo.

linnon _..43 go
By jnrt trhoH ftoir 4t... It in
By .ipnin kßrr Ringgold tad

Bomgkninrr X? 62

82.816 33
J.n 1, |W* Ry tetanr. dnr Mi*rlß

.1 ..lllrmciil 8784 76
BATor rtHK.TI.tkNU, )

OoCNtf, S m

W. lh. nnilml|nw4, Auditor, of Onlr. mail,, do
hmrhy ftillft Ihot In pr.tu>no. of M kIof Awn-
Lly, Milltlrd "An ort r.lntlog to conntin utd totra-
?Ml*. Mid county *nd lowmhlp gn." r n4 \u25a0!
tli. f\>nimMontr' OBr. In Rrllefnntr. on 14. t?
Monday In Jnnunry, l*W. and Aid audit and mtW and
adjurt Hi. artrral aroonnU art forth in th. forego-
ing atatoairat

In atltarea trhrreof, w hnrennto hm ret nor band,
and real, till*i3d day of January, 1*81).

T. R. JAMISON, lu.nl
*

JAMRS T STtJART. j Anore
U*o R. W ILI.IAM6,[WJw]

TkkM ot TKTAKMKn a*n Milrat rotttt it eau.ar-
NM
1871.

?II Cartln. Rallrfontr 8807 28 |3W?
1878.

?John Ward. Half Moon, 164 91
?0 Root",

1(78.
?Ranlol Mahma. Rngga, 7 61
?JI..C. Krelrh. Maib* MOT 43 S

1876.
?Jcaph rut, BolMloata, 873 11
?William Rlddti*. PhlUpaitinu ... 816 IB
?Prod Knrrh >ff, (Ntrtln 1
?WM.I tore, Half Moon 6 72
?ft. B. Wlkw*. Ruah 88* II
?B. B. Toagrr, Snow Mho., 76 78 286* 80

?
1876.

"Charll* Brown, litllifont. 714k a-
?J P. (hot*, Mll-Mirg, Vy. "

?11. L. Barn Wl, Hogg*; S 7|
?Jno. T. LIICM, iortlu, jo j j
?If. 11. WIL..K, Ro.li 7,;
?Jonire WaUon, Hnow Shoo, kf 6U Irg,

1876.
?J. If. Morilwm, H<-ll<dnUi, ft',< '1
?T. M Ilall, Mllraloiig ~,

*t.W. C. Mi<7uteh"ott, I'billinLiirg Ik f, 1?M m, Mann, Curtln
'

,

:i!?"d "?rIT. Mario. 241, n",
?tk 111. H.iarr, Pom lit K7
?<l W Koi'li, Potter 7M ,1
?John Roll, Spring, .in 11 s K| t ,

1877.
JK. 1.. Hhlrk. Mileeburg j~tt
H'J*. k*fiillurUfh, I'lulii-trtitj, I7VB */

C. Holier. H'jweril. \ Vt £
L'rieh Mbfter, ib-firer, ;yj
1J C. Walkrr. Hogga 31;, in
r.rn*rnjp| Muwr, Oflieg**, tr^K>nrd Ringer, Curtm J.J;
W. H Pry. P.KUfo..fj

tJohn Myem, Herri*. 077 (f4
lift(ier*emer, lUlf M<MJU, ip, t,t
J. M. Kline, Howard, -z ?

linvld HjJtlj. Litr>fty, vr, ~7
D. W. Orr. Meriotig. .
Joel M</rti*, .Mtie*, p,- ?
it W. V. flrny, Pettoti, ;*jt, *?,

Win. Hiuith, penn ]if >
211*-nrt Heiti, Potter '7
V II Deb, Ku*h, m*
H. J. Tihhin*,hpritjg >r *?

Wm. Miller, T*lor, yr, #-*

\u2666J. T. trunkle. Wlke, j.|W If Milium* Worth ...... 57 _
..

lH7k.
Wm Joiie*. lio lh-fonte V, '>
V. If Cerr. Mileelmrg, j-, ~,

V. I). Matteru. I'll ihphi:rg, 47f( y-
Hetu'l Hrirkley, llowerd Bor*v 1-*' J '
H'ljm. Hntltb. rnkofivilb- j] <^,
Thouida perdue. |W liner J||M7 01

21a C Wkttu ' B m
*JtM). A Kupp, C<jlb-ge ~,

Tllenrtr Tbetl, Citrtiri I .4 ?

Jol ill (}*(?<. Kr.guuii,. 1.',; ~

!C P. Übrell.Gregg 1 MJ
i> 11. Jtote, lliuu'-a ITI 1Jnj Cerper. Jr . Ilerti*, . .4 *

Kilt*by tie, llelf M'mju M4,
4John cnig, Hu*t'pu 'jv| .j
li M 11 rto Überl . g
iWm 1 in. Merlon, 1. . ~

IW. Treealer, Petb#n, 4 ~

John D. Fwte, Perm JVM , -

Je*. C Pottef f*i I
i if DiK tab
?A. 1. Hwertg. Mprlng ] ?

*

ti
J J<j. Tbctnpefjn, Bo- ? fho ] -,

.. . if . t. 1 .

! 'Klin' /.iniojermee Welker,... . ..4
j Haunuel Ht pben*. Worth. )? 7]

M*.
;A C IhiiMpf.Millht'lrn, 4

J Jl>eii I Ayere I'hilipftt.ttgg,..
_ *.

m

1 A N Jam It, VMoavllfa
| JW A.l'eylor, tlem.ee, j ,

J. M. Hp**ft.B'irAß|.|p,
1 J.C. Welker. Iv gg* 1 inf!Wu I .rater, College ,7
tllenry Tblel, Ctirtin 41

I !<!?*. Vt Ki'hhm. Pergiis>f>f

I' \iru* le*he Hreirg

:bJecob Ib.eer, Ji . Ilnit)> J . 4-
J II r riff.fi i!*if M ? u
m W KMf \u25a0 \u25a0 ? ?

i JJ M Kline )l Kird t*p,. Xd ?
*? A.Curtm Libert) ? -

' !.B Md-

i aOeu. H Ifelne*. MiVi j*. j
j !>*nhJ il'-'kinm. Petuui . j-,4
j H*. Aleßei.tJer, |% lira. i
i : J w Me**!tiger. P(tter..o. :.,<?? J.
j tJohn H Ij"it,
;J<-hnfiertrtrk. ?.

j ;"*inl K yer. hti u M <e . .

I Jeim V i i fey| i
Mo. Hp Its. I r,i ii . | -

! *lii'lTor urn M elker

I fob K WitllMM R tb
~Willie?ri M(e. Miles' tg . ?

JR'si-rJ C s.k Jr il. v*,J U r
I ;j M k .f l.hlM , Ka lief ~!?

jtkmj. liurta up , . .x;/! ;g

T< t*lUie outsteii hm*
j *ItJ bend* of ettornei (r <a ll.t ?.

; fPeld in fullnr." Jan Ist
jPeid Inpert eierw Jen l*t

FINANCIAL OOMDITH N ft P m\TRR c*.l\TT
| JAM Alii 1. I**
(To etee end Un I* otsUUndieg f.M,'\u25a0? 4 *
' To taelete e <toe John Hjuuigisf T .4 T'
! To UUqcp Ins (inu Heal-,... 4
! To heJbbce due Jac. lmnl.|e..

aM. I*7
* 4i

T< trel. due by < ecitran unt; ... fTJi
Hy evtount in hand* of County

j Treasurer f3,7ST IT
j To note* of eundti |*er vii held

by C'.niPnt* er.neta 1p f*.
i By note* in h*n *of A Hi1 f >r

, COllM thatl. rere..~..wre. ) HJT
!By note* In bun..* C. Mlh

J ef for ordleniofj ] -.k 5 ,
j Byte He* o..t*tetjdi('g January b

lH*ki.... C7,isreJ ;c
Hy utnt*unt due from leu..ugh*

end towriehti for Ineeii'
hill, a* follow* :

By Hu*h t wn*4,ij. mHi Uwo 2,mi ji

t By Benner p.:, 4
' B) .-pring tounehlp 2,1 oy pi

By MiUwt.urg boro
?.... 277 o>

. H. llust' i. tonhip t¥M c
B* TUllef.ibte lreirr* lf*l3

IHi Potter toen*fiip 121 ]?

|By Worth towuehip U;, 2'
I By Übevtj townahui ITV 7*
| By Fergu*oH towt**bi|B. 147 Hit

By folkge tou*hijv 21 44
Bi Partridge estate 7< 'B.

By helanne due from A Dregg*. 173 "4
Bi Iel. due from LW. Munmjt*. 223 24
Hy real mtate held by emity .. 41? -4
Hy Iwlaftne fiorn CTearAeld enift-

ty (Mnition 1 lea* coMa* 4.'K W.
Hi lUmi ton*hip Aie i uu..i*

..re (*

By 7,f16 7,f16 h<?

PH.VM ii

Cirnt COTVTT. M

We, the underwigned.? vtnmb**inner*of Oetrr rerr
ty. d.. heret.y cettlfv that the fbregoing u * trmar.,

t Btitsnsai of the receipt* and etpeaditare* faaid county, frrnn January 1, 1*79, to January 1,111"
Witness our Itaml*

AND iiBBUG. )
HMtiROK fWAU, VoMnniMei<O.
JAC hCNKLK, )

AlteMf . llr.iiv ]tr< 1 1 lerk

JHJ PAD
THE ONLY CUril
/V Griirrf, Dropty, Rriphti I*>*\u25a0

raf, /'.tin in (hi Hack, /l.j'iote to Rct.nn nr
Erptl the IVise, f 'alarrk cj lit/bladder. Bvm

or Painful t'rinaiinp. Prick Ibitl l>ep<-rit.
Affection oj th/ Sptnc. JVsWM TV'i/.'v.
male Wfaknc/t, and ail Diteau* of the

Kidney*, Bladder and Urin-
ary Organ*.

It aanldt IRTKRRAt. mwdtrlnre. It wntirUHt
th. patient rrtadn la IU .Snrt, and CI'KRA k"
nothing el? can AvoM all otIHW Kmnrt ran*.

awn/ ..111,In? imltatt.in. are I.tag to-red up. o h
roark.t Wi will ?nd rerllAcatw of'care and oat

honk, 'H'H a Uf. naa tavwlft? upon Ui. rereir<
of piw addrere.

DAY'S PAD 1 atdd hr Ilrw*i.tsor rent Id
?all on lareipt J7 prtre, 82.00.
F. POTTS GREEK.

? mLUcmirr*. ra,
M HOI.RSALR AURNT Sriß CKSTRK 001 RTV.

pUBLIC BALE OF STOCKB

TURNPIKE ROAD COMPANIES
own* n rat

roMMOSWRAI.TII OF SKXXSYI.V ARIA
'

k pur.uaore of th. art N Jure It. 17, lh' Aodlto
Oatwrel will ?tpww la tola at th* Merchant!' It
rhong'. in lha rtlr of FhlUd, Iphia. on Tl'RSß*},
lh. 24th eg of FRRRI AKT. 18*1, al 12 oVlock M-
-18,21.". .hat? of TWftipik' Road Sto ka, now dWiwJ LJ
Iho <Vanntonn? llk. a? nag which ore

KM SIIARRH SNIIW BIIOR AMD FARRRRSYILLF
Tvixnu.

Th cartigcat? for all Ihare .lock, cannot ha found,
hot the Inlareat of tha Cnnmoinwaalth willha add-
Tha pun ha?r win l-a antlUad to tha *?' noßthat W

Tot? M th* original n*n. Tar?a, 16 par caol "\u25a0

da; of -to; tire hadaaco within thitty da;o to th*
Sure Tmrerer. whan . Imrefar ;
fo4w Auditor Oaoornl.


